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replica of Sir Francis Drake's 1577 ship, Jim met a fellow sailor, now
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A common fallacy throughout history was that women couldn't do
what men did. Time and time again, however, women stepped
forward to prove otherwise.l \Vhile Joan of Arc wore men's clothing,
she did not disguise her sex, but others did, including Mary Read.

FlanderJ. The summer mmpaigning season of the Grand Allian(e. A full
nineyears beforeMary Read Jvouldstand at the bar in St. Jago de fa Vega in
Jamaim and half a JvorldaJvay. The year, 1711. Mary's eighteenth.
She rode through thepre-dauJ!J bla(k, the horse and saddle betJveenher legs as
easy afit as a Jvell-iVortJhat. The smell of the horses, the (umulatire sOlllldof
a hundred or more riders mOl'ingtogether, lvas all sofamiliar 110iVthat thr:Jdid
not intrude at all 011her thoughts.
She rea(hed dOlvn and adjusted her saber Jvhereit Jvas (hafting 011her thigh,
deared her throat, and spit on the dirt road beloJVher.
She Jvasa horse troopel~ a wrporal in a light mmllJ' IIIJit.She waJ'Ilot hfary
Read, of wurse. Mary Read lvas someone lo(ked aJvaJdeep ill her memon'es, a
fragile doll to bepulled out and examined on(e ill a J}.'!Jile,a thillgfor her to
man'el at, and then put aJvay, ullSeen.

his wife, who introduced him to this trio of pirates. "Since then, it
was always in ilie back of my mind dlat it would make a terrific
book. \Vhen ilie opportunity

came to write it, I looked at ilie primary

source material ... and dle secondary material ... From iliose sources
I imagined what kinds of people these must have been, to lead
dlem to dle places where iliey ended Up."2
Characters are essential to a stoq \Vithout dlem, the writer has merely
a framework of events without anyon~ to move ilie events to fruition.
Yet, readers want and expect more dun just stick figures to populate
the story. Characters, like people, must be duee-dimensional
beings
widl strengths and weaknesses, dreams and regrets, a past and a
future. This is no less required of historical novelists, but ilieir
characters must also interact and think according to dle social norms
of their time period .. An equal challenge for ilie audlor to pull off
successfully comes when a character poses as a member of ilie
opposite sex. \Vhile women wear men's attire today, it was not dle
norm in the past, yet some successfully masqueraded as men. Doing
so, though, required far more of a woman dnn just donning a
disguise. She had to adopt dle mannerisms common to men, such
as J\fary did when she spit on dle road. Mary Read accomplished dus
feat not once, but duoughout most of her life. She learned to fight,
carouse, swear, and walk as men did.

\V1lile the facts about her early life are scarce, what we know of it first
appeared in 1724 wiiliin ilie pages of A Gmeral History of the Robberies
and Murders of the Most Notorious Pirates by Captain Charles Johnson3
Rather, she JvaslVfi(hael Read, Corporal i\Ii(hael Read, of the secondplatoon
"[T]he odd Incidents of dleir rambling Lives are such, that some
of E Compatry of WazPole's Regiment of Light Camlry. A young man may be tempted to iliink dle whole Story no better dlan a Novel or
making a military (areer, fighting jor his COltlltl)',and no one kneJv or Romance; but since it is supported by many dlousand \Vitnesses ..
sllJperted atrything different.
· who were present at dleir Tryals and heard dle Story of their lives.
· . dle Trudl of it can be no more contes ted, dlan dnt iliere are such
U7azPole'sJvas one of those · .. Pyrates."4 The passage above from Jim's novel elaborates on dle
elite squadsformed in tale Johnson wrote, but does so in a way that makes Mary a
England by some iVell-heeled remarkable, but believable, character who aclueved success in a man's
gentleman iVith a thought world.

toward soldiering and mon!!y
enoughfor a wmmission
and for equipping his
re(ruits. Once fonned, the
regiment of light horse had
been sent to the killing
fields of Flanders to do
battle iVith the French and
stop the allian(e of the
Bourbon household in
Spain.

The OnlY Life That Mattered is a reprint of The SiVeet Trade, which was
published under dle pen name Elizabeth Garrett. "There were a
number of reasons why dle book could not come out under;my
name, and my agent and I dlOught it might have more appeal to a
female readership if it was ostensibly written by a female audlOr."5
\Vhen the book initially came out, it didn't sell well. "I dUnk most
editors who read it were looking for a romance, but it is not iliat at all
· .. Once dley read it, most editors did not know what to do widl it,
and so turned it down."6 Few authors get dle chance to have dleir
work published once let alone twice, but Jim did not want dUs to be
dle end of dle tale, for "[t]he story of Calico .Iack, ~-\nne, and ;"fary is
an incredible one, and it holds a special place in my heart. The reality

Mary, inpoint of fad, didn't
mre a pile of dung iVho sat
on the throne of Spain. But
she iVasa cat'alry soldier, had
been afoot soldier before that and a sailor aboard a man-ojiVar before that.
She had spent most of her life masquerading as a boy and man, sening the
King of England under arms. She lvent lvhere she was told to go, and killed
iVhommr she Ivas told to kill.
Thus begins

The OnlY Life That Mattered, James (Jim) L. Nelson's

tale about Mary Read, .Anne Bonny, and Calico Jack Rackham, dlree
18'h-century pirates. \Vhile a crewmember

aboard dle Golden Hinde, a

of pirate life was not romantic, and neidler is dle story of iliese iliree
people. It is a gritty, often ugly story and a part of dle real history of
piracy in the Caribbean."7 Once the original book went out of print
and Jim regained dle rights to it, his agent subnlitted ilie manuscript
to a new publisher. "The people at J\IcBooks Press, widl dleir Ius tory
of producing some of dle best maritime fiction currendy being
published, have understood
where dlis book fits."8

better ilian any other publisher

Jim's new editor

felt dle original version

Mary's

Frederick

Although

tentmate,

J\fary is a nurturer,

Heesch,

dragged

was too much

could

a bit and dnt
of a wimp.

dle editor believed she would not fall

"Fredm'lk, " she said, soft, so the sergeant Ivoltld IIOthear her oter the sound
if the horses' hOOL'es,"hoz'eyou got a plltg?"
Fredelilk looked o1'erat her and shook his head, his expression a mL"<.'
if
surplise and belmlderment. He dltg in thepocket if his regimental coat,pulled
out a tWIsted hNilk if tobacco, handed it Ol'erto Aiary. She tore off a piei'e
Imth her teeth and handed it bmk.
'What in hell are)'011doing here?" Fredm',k asked in the same hushed tone.
Fredelilk's platoon, bllt not },Ia;yj; had been orderedfOr the morningj'fight.
Airy semible person in Jlal)'j'position Ivolild still be safe abed.
Mary shrtlgged. "Came to thiJ' Godforsakett country to kill Frettchmen.
Hate to miss the dJa;h'e."
Fredeli,k smiled at her, that Jl'O!!&lflllsmile if his. "Not so Godforsaken,
you fluking EnglzJ'h roast,b~el"

for a guy ifhe was "too much of a putZ."9 Compare how the reader
first meets Heesch. In SI/.OfetTrade, Frederick sits before a fire in dleir
tent, cleaning his boots. So intent is he on dle task dlat he fails to
hear Mary enter.

Fredelilk HeesdJ was FlemiJ-b. Lik~ so lIlLI/I)'if his cOlIlZtrymenhe dJose to
fight Ivith the English aro!)'. Id,Lb promzsd more mtion thatl the fOrtes if
his natil'e land. HIJ' heaJt and spirit Ii ~,?,;~tOilIl'aifare, OIldhe Ivas eagerfOr
combat. But he Ivasa thoughtflil frr:soll. good-natured, })ith a reacJywit. A1ary
did not think he pOSJessedthe SOli!~fa ;;::Inior.
Hisfillow soldiersliked him as agood al!d dt'-"i'lJtcumradein arms. A1ary Read
IOL'edhim, deeply,proftund!;. S b~ lIouid r:ot ld him lide into battle alone,
IJJithouther to IvatdJ his baLk. Tb::lt lU.; ;ii,) sb~ 1raJ'there.

The trooper liding ahead and to tbdr j(: J'li i~~!kd arol//ld,}i"oivned when he
He looked up, smiled, his teeth Ivhite, his face, his lotely fate, pleased and
SaJVNlaCY. "Read? LFl'hatareJoli do!lI!,or: :i,.-), rEd? I J'll'earto God, I think
dlJingenuous. Boyish. His hair IVaJ"a thick, dark mop, most ifit contained by
you and Hees,h are buggeling eadJ otLoff...
a blmk libbon, tied balk in a long qlteue. '~h, Milhael, thereYOlt are. I did not
hearYOlt approadJ. "
'~re you jealous, Adams? 'Calise I,,;
Fredeli,k offered.
Aiary bleivAdams a kis,s. "ReckolI rh! Fr~!l:bi~J'ii-ill bugger all if usgood
before Heesch can,"

Who indeed? No one. No Ollesoz'e the ene1JryIvoltld WlJ'hto hurt Fredelilk.
Fredeli,k Heeslh IJJasas kind and unasJllming aYOtl/lgman OJ one might hope
tofind anylJJhere,a great anomaly in the rude Ivorld if the army.
He Ivas FlemIsh. Like so many if his coltntrymen, he lhose tofight Imth the
English army, which promised more mtion than thefOnes if his natil'e land.
HIS heart and spin"! were set on IJJaJfare,and he was eagerfOr combat. But he
IJJaSa thoughtful person, good.natured, Imth a reacJyImt. Mary did not think
he possessed the soul if a Ivam·or.
HIS fillolv soldiers liked him, qfter the fashion if a silly younger brother.
Mary Read 101'edhim, deeply,proftNildly.

Mary allOlvedher horse tofall back alId sb~ rod? nith the others near the baLk
if the regimettt,far from Freden',k. Thff~ ;~oflM be opportunity later to get
dose to him, blltfOr IIOIVshe was better ojf,k-ZP!ltg her distance, lending some
mde/U'e to her daim that she Ivas thm for tb~fighting alone.
\Vhile dus passage provides some physical description about Frederick,
it is far less than in the original work, Instead, Jim chooses to reveal
the character through action, much like a motion picture does. As
Renni Browne writes in Seifeditiltgfor Fi.tion IFriten~':', "It's often a
good idea to include ... a few specific details that capture dle look of
dle character ... But when it comes to your characters' personalities,
it's much more effective to have mese emerge from character action,
reaction, and dialogue man from description."
This passage also
shows Frederick in a better light, making him appear less of a wimp.

\Vhile it's never said in the book, one has to wonder why Frederick
gives so much attention to boot polishing when it's pouring rain
outside

and me campground

unfolds, Mary points
mount, for Frederick's
admits to her that, "I
ThatAIattered, however,
for dle enemy.

is a quagmire

of mud. As dle scene

out dnt he isn't taking proper care of his
mount has a welt from a chaffing saddle, He
would be lost widlOut you." In The Only Lift
we meet Frederick widl his platoon searching

Fredelick Heesch, her tent-mate, rodejllst a little ahead if her and to the
nght. Mary gate her horse a IludgeIvith her heels, brought herself up alongside
Fredelick. She Iwnted to hear his wice.
SOLANDER,
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OF THE HISTORICAL

The odler aspect that improves me scene is that the soldiers are
portrayed in a realistic fasluon, and :\[ary fits right in. :No one knows
she's a woman,

and dlis scene rewals

dlat she has mastered

the

habits of men, such as chewing tobacco, and dlat she exchanges
crude conversation widl dlem as if she's done it all her life. Their
conversation may jar the reader, but it portrays an element of realism
dnt readers associate widl soldiers and sailors.
One odler passage provides a glimpse into Mary's character.

This liJolfldlzot be a grand fight, a hlJ'tory,making battle. It JiJoztidnot be a
DonatlJvorth or a Blenheim or a Ramillies. The realfighting had mOl'edsouth,
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into France and Spain, and on!J t'estigesif the armies werenow left in Flanders,
to snipe at one another and stage small-gale battles and raids on one another's
.foraging parties.
But that did not matter to Corporal Read. She had seen enough if real
warfare to know that it was not somehow more glorious to die in the midst if
an epoch-makingjight. She knew death in all its guises, knew the twisted,
broken bodies, the dull ryes staring toward heat'en, theflies swarming around
gaping wounds, knew it wasjust as horridjn a.foraging raid as it was in a battle
between the great armies if nations. It was not.for her, and she would see it
would not happen to Frederick. She could not allOJPsoperfeit a man to end up
a mangled and bloody corpse.
Here Jim provides the reader with a window into Mary's motivation
for staying in the army. It also hints at Mary's pragmatism. She doesn't
fight for glory, but to protect the man she loves. It is a theme that
recurs throughout her life, for later in her life, she duels with a pirate
to protect someone less skilled in the art of warfare.
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Cindy Vallar is afreelance editor, an assodate editorfor Solander, and the
Editor if Pirates and Privateers (www.dndyt.allar.com/pirates.html). A
retired libran'an, she also writes histon'cal not'els, teaches workshops, and
retiews books.

In my reviews of Jim's books, I've called him a master storyteller,
which stems in part from his knowledge of and experience aboard
wooden sailing ships. His interest in ships and the sea began in his
childhood, during which time he read and reread C. S. Forester's
Horatio Hornblower novels and built model ships. After high school
graduation, he hitchhiked and motorcycled around the United States
before attending college. He spent two years working in the television
industry, but realized he "could not stmd a) the television industry,
b) Los Angeles and c) being ashore,"!! so he signed aboard the The line between fact and fiction within historical fiction can be very
thin indeed. Historical fiction can be based on stories of real people,
Golden Hinde. He also served on the brig Lady Washington and spent
two years as Able Bodied Seaman and Third Mate aboard the HJ\[S for example Jean Plaidy's Queens of England series of novels. Real
Rose, a replica of a British frigate from the American Revolution. In people, but their stories told with the artistic license that describing
1996 Pocket Books published his first novel, By Force if Arms. His a work as fiction allows. More about Jean Plaidy later.
novel of the CivilWar navy, Glory in theName, won the 2004 American
Library Association's WilliamY Boyd Award for Excellence in r.,lilitary I'd like to ask what readers of historical fiction think historical fiction
really is. Is the word "fiction" even properly understood? My coFiction. He lives with his wife Lisa, daughter Betsy, and sons Nate
written historical novel The Lady Solider byJennifer Lindsay came out
and Jack in Maine. Jim is a full-time novelist, and sometime pirate
named BlackJim Spudcake, who educates children on the true history earlier this year. A lot of its inspiration came from fact, and this is
something which many members of the public I've spoken to while
of pirates.
out and about doing events seem to have trouble understanding.
Am I not explaining things properly? Or is there something more to
1. Valln, Cindy. "Women and the Jolly Roger," Pirates and Primteers, it?

Kate Allan Asks ... What is
Historical Fiction?

March 2004. ~lttp:llwww.cindyvallar.com/womenpirates.html]
2. From dle audlOr's website,
http://www.jameshlelson.com/TIle%200nly%20Life.htm
(accessed 3 August 2005).
3. Some critics believe this was a pen name and dlat Daniel Defoe actually
wrote ilie book. Whether dle authors are one and dle same may never be
proven, but it is a main source about 18th-century piracy even though the
accounts mix fact widl fiction, and sufficient evidence exists to corroborate
its authenticity.

I'm standing, dressed in period costume, on the edge of an old
walled garden in Basingstoke, Hampshire, England, which had been
visited by J ane Austen herself and now hosts an annual Jane "-1.usten
fair. I'm talking to people about my books after having done a
readi~g from The Lady Soldier.

"I t is based on some fact. The true stories of women who really did
serve as soldiers in historic times. \Ve researched their experiences
and with these ... "
But I've lost the argument. The woman simply shakes her head
more vigorously and starts to move away. "No, I like stories based
on real history, you knOw."

